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By Maey J. Ratiibun,

Second Asaietant Curator, JHviHion of Marine InverteVratee.

INTRODUCTION.

The critical study of the I'Meudothelphusinirs has led to somewhat
dincrcnt (joiurlnHions us to tlicir claHKiliciitiori and distribution from

those ])ublished by Dr. Ortmaiiii in his recjciit revision of the J'otainon-

ida;,' of whicli tlie Pseudotlielphusina! form a subfamily. The U. S.

National Musenm contains the larj^est colh'.ction of Pscnidotlielphusiiia;

in any inuseiun. Of tlie />'J species now inchided in the subfamily, .'55

are in tlie national collection, and are represented by 2.'i() specimens.

The material contained in several other larjje miisennis has also l)een

examined by the writer, includinjj type specimens of all species except-

ing Kpilobocera euhenftis Stimi)8on, PseudofhclphiiHa denticulata (Milne-

Edwards), P. w<fuatorialin (Ortmann), P. henrici Nobili, and liathbunia

fextw Nobili.

Th(? comparison of this large amount of material seems to Justify the

division of the snbfamily into four f^enera: pHcudothdpkuHa, Potmno-

carcinuH, I'Jpilohocrra, and Haihhunia; and the evidence fjoes to show
that the species iidiabit comparatively restric^ted areas. The first part

of this paper is devoted to a (lcs(;ription of the sii))family, genera,

and new species, with analytical keys; the second part deals with the

distiibution of genera and sjjccies, (comprising all that is known at

present regarding the rang*; of these interesting forms. It should

not be inferred that the resnlts here published are in any degree (;om-

jdete. The need is felt of larg<;r series of specimens to deteimine the

extent of variation In eaeh species due to age and environment; there-

fore, in determining specimens the writer has refrained from undue
multiplication of specie's, and it is jmssible that some differ(!nces

which have been attributed to age or locality may later, with more
individuals for comparison, prove to be specific.

' Zool. Jahrb,, Syst., 1897, X, pp. 29G-329.
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DESCKIPTlUi^i OF Till: SUBFAMILY.

I»SKU330TIIIGI.X»I-IXJSIN'JE: OrtTnanti.

BoHciacwa Milnk-Edwakds, Ami. Sci. Niit., 1853, 3rd ser., Zool,, XX, p. 207 [173],

(iiiniily).

Bosciadw WiMiTii, Trans. Conn. Acad. Sci., 1870, II, p. 146 (family).

I'jiendothelphnshhr IUtiiiiun, Proc. II. S. Nat. Mu8., 1893, XVI, p. 649 (family).

l'ni'ntloiefi>liM8i»ii: Oktmann, Zool. Jalirb., Syst., 1893, VII, p. 487.

Potamocarcininw Oktmann, Zool. Jalirb., SyBt., 1897, X, p. 315.

The rReiul<)tlie]i)hn8inii' are those PotanionidiT^ in which the nierus

of the eii(h)f,nui(h is broader than h)ng, and the cxognatli is Hhort, over-

reaching- tlio i.schiuni of the endofiiiath but little, if at all.

They may be further defined as follows: The outer nuirgin of the

merus of the endognatli is either arcuate from the articulation of the

ischium to the insertion of the carpus or forms an anteroexterior angle

with the anterior marjiin; posterior margin usually as wide as the

anterior margin of the ischium. The form of the merus is either sub-

quadrangular or subtriangular; the carpus is inserted at the anterior

inner notch. Ischium without a longitudinal furrow. Kxognath con-

siderably shorter thau the endognath, never reaching more than half

the length of the merus, and often (considerably reduced. The i)alatal

ridges reach ({uite to the anterior marginof the buccal cavity and form

two lateral well-marked channels.

Carapace transversely oval; side margins toothed or tuberculate,

either distinctly or indistinctly. Epigastric lobes and cervical sutures

present. Median furrow usually present. Front inclined, generally

bilobed, either straight or slightly arched and with or without a supe-

rior margin. An inner suborbital lobe, distinct from the orbital margin,

is always i)resent, and is either separated from the front by the width

of tlie Ihigelhun, or, when united with the front, permits the passage of

the tlagellum behind it into the orbit.

TnE GENERA OF THE PSEUDOTnELPITUSINyE.

ANALYTICAL KKY TO TIIK (iENEKA Ol' THK I'SEUDOTIIKLPHUSINilC.

A. Postoiior iiiiuf^iii of incruH of oiidoj^nath o(|ualing the anterior margin of the

iHcliiiiiii, against which it ia applied.

B. Exognath oxcceding in length tho ischium of tlio endognath; ofl'erent

branchial channel with a tooth or spine projecting froni the npper

sido near the anterior end Ejritoliocera

B'. Exognath not o(|iialing in length the ischinni of the endognath; ofl'erent

brancliial ohainiel without tooth or 8]>ino.

C. Superior niarjiin of front projecting over the surface of the front, which

is strongly retreating and not vi8il)le iu a dorsal view; antero-lateial

teetli large and spiniforni . . .- J'otamocaroinm

C. Superior margin loss advanced than inferior margin, or about ecjually

advanced with it; anterolateral teeth small, often tuberciili-

form Pmmdolhvlphnsa

A'. Posterior margin of morns of endognath one-half the widtli of tlie anterior

margin of the ischium, and articulated with the outer half of the

latter liathbunia
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PSEUDOTHELPHUSA Saussure.

Potamia Latrkille, Coufh d'Eutomologie, 1831, p. 338, name jjiooccupiod. Type,

ThdphuHa dentata Latrcille.

—

I)K IIaan, Fauna .Japoii., 1833, p. 23.

—

Dana,
Amor. Jour. Sci., 18r,l, 2d 8or., XII, p. 131; Crust. IJ. S. Hxpl. Exped., 1852,1,

p. 293.—Saussuuic, M6m. Soc. Phys. Hist. Nat. Geneve, 18.58, XIV, ji. 435 [19].

Boscia Milne-Edwakdh, IliHt. Nat. Crust., 1837, II, p. M, name preoccupiod.

Type, Thelphuaa dvntata Latreillo.

—

Milnk-Ei>waj{D8, Ann. Sci. Nat., 3d Her.,

Zool., 18.53, XX, p, 207 [173].—A. Milne-Edwakds, Ann. Soc. Entom. France,

186f5, 4th H(!r., VI, p. 203.

Pseudolhelphuea Sauhsuhk, Rev. et Mag. Zool., 1857, 2d ser., IX, p. 305. Typo, P.

americana Sauasure.

—

Smith, Trans. Conn. Acad. Sci., 1870, II, p. 14fi.

—

Katiiiiun, Proc. II. S. Nat. Mus., 1893, XVI, p. 649.

Hypolobocera Oktmann, Zool. .Jahrb., Hyst., 1897, X, pp. 298, 323. Type, Potamia

clnhnsiH Milno-Edwards and Lucas.

PotamocarcinuH Outmann, Zool. Jahrb., Syst., 1897, X, pp. 298, 315 (part) ; not

Potamocarcinus Milne-Edwards.

The genus Hypolobocera Ortmann, type and only species, Potamia
chUensifi MilneJOdwards and Lucas, founded on the union of the inner

suborbitallobe with a projection of tlic front and the consetiuent exclu-

sion of the antenna from the orbit, is open to the objection that the

distance between the front and the orbital angle is too variable in the

n)enibers of a single genus or of a single species in this subfamily to be
considered of any importance. In the type specimen of r. chilenms in

Philadelphia there is a want of symmetry in the antennae. On both

sides the front is united with tlie orbital lobe. On the left side the

second of the fixed joints of the antenna is long, and the third joint is

attached to the ventral surface of the second, and is very short; it is

followed by a fourth, also very short; the liagelluni is absent. On the

right side the second joint is shorter than on the left, the following joints

are absent, but it is evident that the third joint was never attached as

on the left side. In the type' figured by Milne- T^dwards aiid Lucas,

which is in the Paris museum, a similar though less striking asymmetry
exists. On the left the front t'ouches the inner orbital lobe only by a
part of its width, the point of contact forming a sort of ])ridge, for the

third article of the antenna appears at the inner angle of the orbital

cavity, followed by the fourth, bearing a short llagellum of three arti-

cles. On the right side the line of contact of the front and the orbital

lo])e is much wider ; only the first two articles of the antenna are i)resent;

the second article is much larger than on the opposite side. In P. bou-

vieri, a closely allied species, similar variations occur, but in all cases

the antenna enters theorbit. The anteinue enter the orbits also in every
other species of the Pseudothelphusinje. It is reasonable to infer that

the disposition of the single antenna for which the genus Hypolobocera
was created is abnormal.

' Tho antcnual legion of this specimen has been carefully examined by I'rofessor

liouvier at my re<£uc;8t.
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ANAI.YTri^AL KKY To I'lIlO SI'ICCIICS OK rsiCUHO 111101.1'MUSA.

A. l*'ioiit witlioiit, a Hii|»orii)r iiiarKi" <>i' iMiiij;iiial lino.

Jl. ()iit((i' marf^iii of iiuuiih of iiiaxilIi|»(Ml Htraij^ht or coiiciivc, lormii);.? an aiij^Io

with a.ii(-<Mi(»r iiiai';;iii.

('. S|timil<iH 1)1' (lactyli ol' aiiibulat.ory Icj^h hiiiuII and iiuhum'ouh, 15 or more, in

a low mavrojni

C Si»iniil((M laigor and i'(^vv, about r> or (i in a row.

1). Corviial HntnrcH anliin;; toward each otlior. Ambulatory U»j;'8 very

Hhmddr e(;iu(<lorvnniN

I)'. (!«rvical HutnroH HJunouH. Anibuhitory hi^n of inodorato width.

K. MoruHof niaxillip«Ml v(<ry wide, width li times th»( h^nf;th plana

10'. MoiiiH of nnixillipod very littl(» wider than lony Undiiiiana

I}'. Outer niaii;in of nieruH of niaxilliix'dH convex and gradually (uirving into

th(« anti^rior nuirgin.

(!. Aniliulatory lej;H v<uy Hlendcr.

1>. I jowor margin oljirojtodusof tlui large l(•llcli]l(^d of the ienial(( nu)Ht convex

oi- ])rotub(«rant at the middle of i\\ti palm. Width of

caiapacc lewH ihan 1.1 tini«H its length <.viU2>C8

I)'. Lower nnirgin of propodun of the larger cdndipcd of llie female moHt
convex oi- protuberant Ixdow the articulati(ui of the

dactyluH. Width of cura2)ace more tbun 1.1 times its

length (jracilipcs

C. Ambulatory legs not Hlcnder.

D. iiower margin of front faintly rimmed jonyi

I)'. Lower margin of front strongly rimmed.

10. Lower margin of front Hinuous or trilobod, in a front view. . ..r(//res<w

E'. Lower uuirgin of front convex.

l'\ !iat(*riil teeth of <'ttrapac(^ obliterat<^d. Innt^r lobe ol' abdominal
ajipiMidage of first si^gmeut in male falcate, (iistaut fi'om

th(( appendage IcrreatriK,

F'. Lateral teeth of carapace present, though indistinct. Inner lobe

of abdominal :i)ipemlage not falcate, appressttd

amerivaiia-duijesi

A'. Front with a superior margin or marginal lino.

J{. Suptuior margin of front not ke(^h^d.

C. Superior nnugin smooth.

D. Ambulatory logs elongate, th(^ propodi at h^ast twice as long as wide.

E. Sixth Bei<;inont of abdomen of male half as long as its proxinuil width.

uqualorialiH

10'. Sixth segment of abdomen of male less than half as long as proximal

width.

F. Low<ir nuirgin of larg(<r proixxliis e(>nv(^x; lower nnirgin ol" pollex

straighti rarticalis

F'. Lower margin of larger i)ropodu8 sinuous.

(J, Front low, its width about. I'J tim^^s its height hclliana

(!'. Front hightu-, its width about!* times its height molilalia

1)'. Ambulatory legs not tilongate, tln^ jiropodi less tluui twice as long as

wide.

10. Manuswilh a liubt^rcle at base of lingers tuinimanuH

Fi'. Manns without a. tnlxMcle at base of lingers Iitstani

C. Superior luargin of front tuberculate.

i). Meriis of maxillipi<d narrow, tin* outer obli(|ue margin making an angle

with the iiutt^rior margin.

E. Cervical suture ciirvi^d cliilensis

E'. C(uvical suture straight.

F. Ambulatory legs slender. No outer orbital notch nobiiU
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1'^'. Aniltulatory lojifs of moderafco width. A well-miirked outer orhil.al

iiotoh htiuvUrl

\)'. MoruH of iuaxilli]>(Ml with oiitor iiuirji;iii coiivox, I'oniiiii^' a Hinglo ciirvo

to i\w iiiH^i'tioii of tho |)a.l|iuH.

E. Kxojjnatli r«Mlii((((l (.o a Htiiriiii.

F. Hu|M)rior Ciontal maifiin iiiiilobiito. Modiaii Hiitiiro altHoiil. (ir faintly

iiidicat<Ml.

O. Cervical HiitiiroH N(raij{ht. Carapac.o (iiuily {jraiiulato ilcnlicnlata

Q'. Oervical HntiireH curved, arching toward each (»th(M'. ('arapacc*

(^oa,rH(dy granulate ut/amihH

F'. (Superior I'ronta! margin hilohate. A median Huture proHOut . . ./«H«or

E'. Kxiiguath not n^duced to a Htuni)).

F. Inferior margin of front eonvex.

G. Cervical Hiiture markedly HinuouH dilalalti

G'. ('ervieal Huture n<iarly Htraight Nitlcifronn

F'. Inferior margin (if front not cojivex, hut NinuouH or straight.

G. Amhulatory legs slender. Carapace smooth to the naked oy<\

hiHiilnrallH

G'. Amhulatory legs not sleiulor. Carapace graiinhite to the naked

<\V<' xantUHi

B^ Superior margin of front keeled.

C. A tuherele on outer Nurface of manns at hane of ling<^rH.

I>. MeruH of uuixiiliped tiarrow, outer uuugiu very ohliijue. Dactylus of

larger <'helip<t(l wiile througliout its length ronradi

D'. McruH of maxllliped hroa«l, the external and antero-exterual margin
very arcuate.

K. lOxognatli icMinccd to a. Htumjt i/annuni

J'j'. i'lxognuilh not r<iduc<)d to a stump.

F. Orhit morj) than twice tiie depth of the eyo maijiHi

V, Orliili h^HH than twic(« tlui dcjith of the «»ye tHheitiilata

C. No tubercle on outer Hurfa(;r of manuH at liase of fingi^rs.

1). Kxogualh redneed to a Ntiimp, less than one-thir<l th(^ length of tln^

ischium of tho endognath.

10. (!ervical Huture straight dun lata

IV. Cervical suture arching forward in anterior half aJflniH

D'. Kxognatli at hiast one-third the length of the isohium of the emlognath.
Vj. Maxlllipeds much wldcu- than tho buccal cavity, nearly covering the

J ugal area, maxiUipcH

VJ . MaxilliiK'dH only a little wider than tho buccal c^avity.

]"'. CarajUKie very c(uivex hmgitudinaily.

G. Lateral margins of fourth to sixth segments of ulidomeu of male
not arcMniie. Kxognath reaching distal third of ischinm.

eonrv.xa

G'. Lateral uuirgins of lourth to sixth segments of abdonu^n of nnile

arcuate, i'lxognalh not reaching tlistal third of ischium.

iu\lUix\j'ronH

V . Carai)aco IlatteiuMl or slightly convex longitudinally.

O. Cervical suture straight or nearly so. Lateral margin armed with

rathei' large (for the genus) separat(Ml teeth. ..riohmoiidi

G'. Cervical suture curved.

M. Carai»ace very wide, more than Iji times as wide* as long.

vohniibiana

H'. Carapa(',(» narrower, less than Ijj tinuw as wide as hmg.
J. Carapa.co (iuely grunulale.

K. A Huiall spe(!ics, less than HO nun. wide. Lower nuirgin of

front tubcrculato jntUvri
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K'. A larj^o spocios, nioro than 70 mm. wide. Lower marfrin of

ft'ont not tiilx^rculiitc henrioi

J'. (Jariipacc) coiirHoly uraiiiiliito.

K. MeiMiH of niiixillipod narrow, Hubtriaugiilar, ontor margin

Htraight or nearly ho .piriii'mua

K'. Merns of maxillipud b^oa(l(^r, Hulxiuadrilatcral, on I or iiiiiij;iu

arcuate to tho diHtal oxtroniity.

L. Sixth and soventh Htiginontw of al)domon of male of ocjual

length; appondagoH of lirHt Hogmont with extremity

very hirge and v(irtioally {!om[)re88ed hocourti

L'. Sixth Hegnu^nt longer than Hcventli; ap)tendageH of the

jouj/i groiii* lamtUiJroitK

UKLAI'lON OK Hl'ICCIICS OK I'SKUDOI'II ICM'IIUSA TO ONK ANO'I'IIKK.

Th(i {^emis I'scuifothdplinsa now contains 42 spec.ieH, 17 of wliicli are

hero (lescribtMl for tlie first tinio. A iiey to a genus in which the varia-

tions arc so sliglit as in Pseudothelphusaiii necessarily injperfect. The
character of tlui front oilers th(i most satisfactory basis for a, primary

division, l^^ven here there are species of doubtful position. I^'or exam-

ple, /*. vertimlis forms a link between section A, front without a supe-

rior nnirjiin, and A/, fiont with a superior margin, as, although its IVont

is vertit-al, thii superior margin is not sharply outlined. Under the

species with smooth superior margin, P. tumimanun shows a transition

to species with keeh^d fronts, as its superior margin is very well marked,

api)roaching a. keel. Tiie forms intt^rmcdiate betwecui section A, front

without a superior marginal lino, and section A', ii, C, superior margin

tuborc/ulato, are /*. (('iiadorensis and /'. nohilii. The former lias tlu^ sur-

face of tlu^ front <roars(5ly granulate, but witlnuit a distinct miuginal

lino; the latter has a distinct line:, feebly granulate. Under the group

with superioi- margin tubciculate, we ha\o /'. fossor and /'. xanttm

inclining toward s|)e('ios with keeled fronts.

It is a notabh^ lac-t that the morns of the nuixillij)eds of southern

species dillcrs fro'm that of northern species. In the former the merus
has a subtriangular shape, its outer margin concave or straight or

rarely slightly convex and forming an aiigh* with the anterior nuirgin.

Jn tht^ latter the merus is subquadrato, and its outer margin is convex

and curves gradually into the anterior nmrgin. The first form of the

merus is found in niarropa, pJami., ecuadorvusls^ lindifiiaiKt, rliilnisis,

hoiiricrij iiohilii, conradi, hatrici, and peruviana, all Soutli American
species inhabiting ('olondua, l^.cuador, Peru, and Holivia. The second

form of merus is found in all North American and W<'st Indian spe(!ies

and in tlu^South America n species _r/a/'wan/,/i'>,s',s'(>/', and denticiitala, which
inhabit the northern border of South America (Venezuela and (Juiana).

Two of this group, >•/(// moM^/i and .rantitsi, axieml as far south as Colom-

bia. /'. colomhiana has the merus intern)edia,te between northern and
southern forms; its range extends northward to Mexico. The meri of

7'. rcllcxij'rons (Upper Amazon) and /'. a(/assizii (Para) are also inter-

mediate. That oi' wquatoriaiis is unknown to me.

It is imjmssiblo to correlate this dillerence in the maxillipeds with
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any other character. With regard to the general ai)pearance of tlie

carapace, reflexifrons, agassizii, and convexa are tlie most convex;
per II nana, f/armani, lamellifrons, and hoconrti are most llattcned and
are coarsely grannhite. In the remainder of the species the carapace

is moderately convex, often flattened in the middl<», and i)08terior por-

tions and gradually doHexed near the anterior and lateral margins.

In the following species the exognath is reduced to a short stump:

a(finisj agassizii, bouvieri, chilensis, conradi, dentata, denticulata, fossor,

ganuani, and nohilii. The following have a tubercle on the outside

of the manus at the base of the lingers: conradi. gannani^ magna,
tuberculata, tmnimanuH.

In no two species are the abdominal appendages of the first segment
in the male exactly alike, but some species have similar appendages.

The diflforent forms may thus be briefly described and the species

grouped accordingly:

1. Extremity broad, with at least one tooth or lobe on each side:

afnericana, belliana, dilatata, jouyi, laniellifrons, pittieri, sulci/rons^

terrcHtris.

2. Two lobes on outer side, vertically compressed, inner extremity

curving outwardly over these lobes: colombiana, convexa, inontana,

tristani, tumimanus, xantusi.

3. One outer lobe, extremity curving outwardly over it: ecuadorensis.

4. Comi)ressed laterally; above at extremity a large subquadrate

lobe which is toothed or spinous: bocourti, maxilUpes.

5. Extremity thick, slightly compressed laterally, with outward-

pointing teeth : magna, richmondi.

G. Compressetl laterally; extremity subtriangular: agrestis, denticu-

lata, foHsor, garmani.

7. Upper lamina jnoduced at extremity in a slender prominence,

curving over broad, lower lamina: dentata, rejiexij'rons.

<S. Outer margin with a long narrow lobe; terminus truncate, with

a short tooth at outer and inner angles: (vquatorialis, bouvieri, conradi,

Undigiana.

9. Complex; terminal lamina oval, transverse; subtermiual lamina
oval, longitudinal: verticalix.

10. Narrow; extremity small; on outer side, a dentate backward-
pointing lobe: tubcrculata.

11. A deep rounded sinus on outer side near the extremity: macropa,

peruviana.

12. Terminal lialf much narrower than the basal half; extremity with

a transverse rim of ba(;kward-i)ointing spines: bisuturalis.

V6. Api)endages not known to me: affinia, agassizii, chilensis, exilipeii,

gracilipes, henrici, uobilii, plana.^

'The speciineu of nohilii in the U. S. National Musenm is ii fenialo; the typ«i male
of chiUuHiii in the I'tiris Mueouni is dried and so preserved that the rmioval of th(^

iibdomim is not juacticable; of the remaining speeies, only femah's have been col-

lected.

Proc. N. M. vol. xxi ;3.'i
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Tn addition to the characters j?iven above, one should look for specific

diiterences also in the form of the orbits, size of the eyes, direction and

depth of the dorsal sutures, chanicter of the lateral indentiitions, form

of the abdomen of the male, and of the chelic and ambuliitory \e,gs.

The new species here made are based not on one character but on

several.

DESCKII'TIONS OK NKW .Sl'ECIKS OK I>SEUI)OTIIKLPHU8A.

PSEUDOTHELPHUSA EXILIPES, new species.

Front without superior margin; width of carapace less than 1^ times its

length; outer marijinofmerus ofmajilliped convex; amhulatory legs slender.

Carapace covered with puncta; visible to the naked eye and fine

reticulating furrows seen only with the lens; granulate near antero-

lateral margins. Cervical suture very broad in its inner half, narrow-

ing outwardly, its posterior margin curved, anterior straight, hjpigastric

lobes narrow, separated by a well-marked gioove.

Front (fig. 1, b) without a defined upper margin;

the outline of the upper portion in a dorsal view

is nearly straiglit; lower border marginate, sin-

uous, slightly visible in a dorsal view, median
^ ^^ ^ and lateral lobes about equally deflexed. The

Fig. 1.—PSECDOTIIELPHUSA . TIP/..! 1 •. • 1 i.1 iT i.

Exiui'Ks, lOKMALE. «. MAX luucr luilf of ths orbits IS longer than the outer

iLLiPEi), X 2*. h. Front, half; the superior margin seen from above slopes

denticulate, and with a hepatic tooth. Exognath

reaching about three-fourths the length of the ischium of the endognath

(fig. 1, a).

Chelipeds very unequal in the female, covered with scaly granules;

palm of larger cheliped with very convex margins; fingers slender,

gaping, armed with irregular teeth (fig. 1, c); in the smaller cheliped the

margins of the palm are slightly convex and the fingers do not gape.

The ambulatory legs are very narrow; meri about 3h times as long as

wide; the pro])odi have straight margins, except in the last pair, where

they are slightly convex.

Dimensions.—Female: Length, 14.4 mm.; width, 24.2 mm.
Type.—No. 19488, U.S.N.M. ; one nuiture female; El Coronel, Costa

Eica, 700 meters altitude; P. Biolley and \^. Fernandez, collectors.

Additional specimens.—Two females, about the size of the type, are

in the British Museium, associated with P. tumimamis, but without

label of locality.

PSEUDOTHELPHUSA AGRESTIS, new species.

Front without superior margin; lower margin sinuous, rimmed; outer

margin of merus of maxilliped convex; exognath reaching about one-half

the length of the ischium.

Cara])ace smooth, punctu' visible to the naked eye. Cervical suture

deei), concave forward for the most i)art, outwardly straight, not con-

tinued to the margin. Median suture deep; epigastric lobes well
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marked. Lateral denticles very slightly indicated. Front very low;

iil)j)er boundary blunt, smootli, slightly arched forward in a dorsal view

and downward in a front view; lower margin strongly rimmed, sinuous

or trilobed (fig. '^,f). The appendages of the first segment of the abdo-

men of the male are laterally compressed (tig. 2, ^/, a). The cheliijeds

are very uneipial, and the large cheliped differs fiom those of allied

species in having the lingers widely gai)ing and armed with a few long

teeth (tig. 2, a). Ambulatory legs narrow, but not markedly slender, as

in (/racilipcs and e.nlipes.

Dimensions.—Male: Length, 15.1) mm.; width, 20.5 mm.; exorbital

width, 8.1 mm.
Types.—One male (No. 194K7, TT.S.N.M.), oiui female (Costa llica

Mus.); La Flor, a farm near Torito, Costa Kica, 1)00 to 1,000 meters

high; E. Fernandez, collector.

Additional locality.—Fl Coronet, 700

meters; L'. BioUey and F. Fernandez,

one male (Costa Kica Mus.).

PSEUDOTHELPHUSA BELLIANA,
new species.

Front loin; superior margin smooth,

not keeled; loiver margin of larger pro-

podus not sinuous; sixth segment of

abdomen of male less than half as long

as its proximal width; ambulatory legs

elongate, the propodi at least twice as

long as wide.

Carapace i)unctate, granulate neai

the front and antero-lateral margins.

Lateral and posterior portions covered with short, coarse, black hairs.

Cervical suture rather wide, more so inwardly than outwardly, end-

ing a little way from the margin, slightly curved or concave forward.

Median suture well-marked, widening toward its posterior end. Ser-

rations of lateral margin small and irregular. Hei)atic and cervical

teeth very faintly marked, sometimes not evident. Front (fig. 3, a)

narrow; superior margin detlexed, smooth, save for the general granu-

lation of the surface, very faintly bilobed by the median sinus, the

margin as a whole somewhat arcuate as seen from above; seen from in

front it slopes downward and inward; lower margin subparallel to the

upper and tuberculate; intervening s))a<c concave and smooth. Orbits

a little wider than half the front; viewed from above, a great part of

the margin is nearly transverse; in a front view, the outer half is longer

than the innei. >Sixth and seventh segments of the male abdomen of

equal length (fig, 3, c). Appendages (fig, 4, b, c), similar to those

of jouyi. Fxognath about two-thirds length of ischium; the latter

widening ra[)idly distally to near the extremity, where it narrows again;

merus rather broad and very arcuate on the outer side (lig. 4, a).

FlO. 2.— I'SEUDOTIIELPIIITSA AOUESTIS,
MAi.K. a. Laroeiiciiki.a.natuualbize.

h. MAXILLIPED, X 2J. C. AUDOMEN, NAT-

UKAI.SIZE. d. Left AHDOMINAL APPEND-

AGE, INNEIl VIEW, X 54. e. TlIK KAME,

LOWElt VIEW, X 5J. /. FkONT, NATURAL
SIZE.
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%^^'%^

Fio. 3.—PsEUDoriiEU'HUSA

IlKLMANA, MALE, NAT-
UKAI. K1/-K. a. Feont.
h. Lahuer chela, c. Ab-

DOMKN.

l''l((. 4.—PkEUDOTMBI.I'HUSA

11 li I, L I A N A , MALE.
a. Max im.ipek, x IJ.

b. Lkkt aiidominal ai-

i'endagk, inner view, X

;t^ c. Same, loweu view,

X IJJ.

Ohelipeds very unequal in both sexes, but iiiiieli more so in tlie male.

Lower margin of palm of larger cheliped veryeoiivex; ])ollex stout;

boMi lingers granulate and armed witli broad, low teeth. And)ulatory

legs slender; meri not imwAi eoinpresscMl, slightly

dilated ut the middle; propodi narrow and much
shorter than the slender daetyli.

c'—'C^x t
—\ DimenNions.—Male: Length,ir)..Smm.: vvidth,li5.3

I /"""^ trd mm. ; 8Ui)erior width of front,

7.5 mm.; inferior width of

front, 0.0 mm. ; depth of front,

0.8 m. Female: Length, 19

mm.; width, 33.5 mm.; supe-

rior width of front, mm.;

inferior width of front, 8 mm.; depth of front, 1

m. Female: Length, 17.8 mm.; width, .'iO mm.
r?/yw;.s.—No 771, Brit. Mus. ; No. 200;38,U.IS.N.M.,

one male and one female. Xantipa, State of Guer-

rero, Mexico, not far from (Jhilpancingo; H. JI.

Smith, collector.

Named for Prof. F. .Teffrey lioll, of the British Museum, through

whose courtesy the writer has des<;ribed the spc^cies.

PSEUDOTHELPHUSA MONTANA, new species.

Allied to W belliana, hut front hujher and less advanced, orhitH more

oval, cervical suture more transverse, merus of maxillipeds longer (lig.

abdominal appendages of the tristani group ((ig. (5, h, c).

Puncta^ numerous and visible to the naked

eye. Cervical suture arching backward and

very deep. Median suture also deep; ejngas-

tric lobes well nuirked. Antero Integral <lenti-

cles small ami blunt; a hepatic tooth is present,

about one-third the dis-

tance from the orbit to the

cervical suture. Front( (ig.

5, a) vertical; upper mar-

gin smooth ami blunt, divided into two slightly

convex lobt^s in a dorsal view, and strongly arched

downward in a front view, terminating above the

base of the eye-stalks; lower margin sinuous,

slightly projecting; front dee[)est at the outer

extremities. Orbits oblong in a front view, upper

and lower margins sub])arallel.

Chelipeds unequal in both sexes; palms with

convex margins, scaly granulate, as are also the fingers. Fingers

reddish-brown, with teeth alternately large and snnill (fig. 5, />), fitting

closely together. Meri of ambulatory legs narrow, but slightly dilated

in the middle.

C, a

Fio. 5.—P8KUDOTIIEL1MIU8A
MONTANA, MAI-IS, NATIIUAL
SIZE. a. FllONT. h. JjAUOER

CHELA, c. Abdomen.

Fio. 0.—PsEUDOTIIELPHUSA
MONTANA, MALE. rt. MAX-
iLi.ii'Ei), X Jij. h. Ia:vt

AllDOMINAL AI'I'UNDAOE,

INNER VIEW, X;)!j. C. SAME,

LOWER VIEW, X ;i)j.
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Dimensions.—Male: Length, 16mm,; width, 27.5mm.; exorbital width,

17.5 mm. Female: Length, 18.7 mm. ; width, 33.5 mm. ; exorbital width,

20 mm.
Types.—No. 19486, U.S.N.M.; two males and two females; Costa Rica:

La Palma, 1,500 meters, under trunks of trees; J. Fid Tristan, Febru-

ary, 1896.

PSEUDOTHELPHUSA TUMIMANUS, new species.

Superior margin of front smooth, not heeled; ambulatory leys rvide;

mantis ivith a tubercle at base of fingers.

Allied to r. tristani, but a much larger species. Carapace smooth,

densely punctate. Cervical suture wide and nearly transverse in its

inner lialf, then narrowing and curving abruptly forward, becoming

obsolete near the margin of the carapa(;e. Median furrow deep, cross-

ing the upper frontal margin. Ei)igastric

lobes marked by deep grooves. Lateral mar-

gin of carapace obscurely denticulate; in tlie

largest specimen without additional teeth ; in

the three smaller specimens one or two teeth

are faintly indicated. Front (fig. 7, a) with a

marginate rim on its lower and lateral bor-

ders; lower border sinuous; front deepest near

the middle. Orbits similar in shape to those

of tristani, but wider; eyes much smaller than

the orbits. Appendages of first abdominal

segment of the male (fig. 7, e, f) resembling

those of montowa, but the subterrainal lobe on

the outer side is less thickened, and the pos-

terior lobe less angular, than in that species.

The maxillipeds (fig, 7, c) differ slightly from

those of tristani; the meri are broader; their

inner edges, instead of being marginate and subparallel, as in that spe-

cies, are flat, and divergent anteriorly; the outer margins are more
oblique than in triiitani.

The chelipeds of the male are heavy and unequal. The teeth on the

anterior or inner margin of the nierus are very large and blunt, increas-

ing in size distally. Propodus similar in shape to that of tristani, but

inferior njargin more convex, the greatest width of the segment being

near the digital end of the palm. Fingers thick, slightly gaping, sur-

face mottled with Hattened black granules, scarcely perceptible to the

touch ; teeth black. There is a large round smooth wart or protuber-

ance on the manus between the digits and in line with the teeth of

their cutting edges (fig. 7, b).

Dimensions.—Male: Length, 42.2 mm.; width, 70.2 mm.; width of

front (lower margin), 18 mm.; greatest depth of front, 3 mm.
JHstribution.—This is a Costa Ri(;an species taken in considerable

numbers at Cachi, Iteventazou Kiver, 1,300 meters, by Mr. J. Fid Tris-

FlG. 7.—PSEDDOTHELPHnSA TD-

MIMANUS, MALE. a. KBONT X J.

h. Lauoekchkla, X §. c. Max-
iLLii'Ei), x f;. d. Ahdomen, x §.

e. Left abdominal APPENDAGE,
LOWER VIEW, X J J. /. The
SAME, INNER VIEW, X IJ.
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tan; at La Palma, 1,500 meters, February, 1896, also by Mr. Tristan;

aud at Pacaca, Kodeo, 785 meters. A series of this species is iu the

British Museum, without indication of locality.

Type.—No. 19484, U.S.N.M.; one male; Cachi.

Habits.—Mr. J. Fid Tristan, of the National Museum of Costa Rica,

writes thus concerning this species:

111 La Palma, for instance, 1 found some in a small pond, near a bouse, in which

the crabs have stationed themselves to feed on the refuse of meals, etc., that are

from time to time thrown in. I saw that tbe.v showed preference for tlie cooked

maize, and as soon as a morsel is thrown in the water to them they start from their

hiding places to secure it, and then return to devour it at home. They also eat

soap, which act surprises me, because of the caustic nature of the article.

PSEUDOTHELPHUSA NOBILII, new species.

Pseudothelphusa (/racilijyea Nobili, Boll. Mus. Zool. Torino, 1897, XII, No. 275, p.

[4]. Not Boacia gracilipes A. Milne-Edwards, Ann. Soc. Entom. France,

1866, 4th eer., VI, p. 204.

Superior margin offront tuberculate,notT{eeIed; cervical suture straight;

merus of maxilliped narrow^ outer margin oblique; ambulatory legs slen-

der.

Differs from gracilipes in its narrower carapace; straight cervical

suture directed more longitudinally than in gracilipes; bilobed superior

frontal margin; in the sinuous lower margin of

the propodus of the chelipeds, the propodus

being widest at the middle of the palm (fig. 8, i),

and not at the articulation with the dactylus,

as in gracilipes; in the shorter ambulatory legs;

in the reduction of the exognath to a short stump

(fig. 8, c), while in gracilipes it extends three-

NOBiui, FEMALE, o. FRONT, fourths the leugth of the ischium.

NATDBAL SIZE. h. LAifGEE Dimensions.—Female : Length, 16.5 mm. ; width,
CHELA, NATURAL SIZE. oo <- V • <- 1 • 1 il, 1 K C „ „
c. MAXILLIPED, X 2j.

28.a mm. ; exorbital width, 15.5 mm.
Type.—'No. 20041, U.S.N.M. ; one female. Gua-

laquiza, Ecuador; Dr. Enrico Festa.

Additional localities {after N'obili).—Ecuador : Valle del Rio Santiago;

San Jose de Cuchipamba; Valle del Rio Zamora.

This species was sent to the U. S. National Museum by the Museum
of Turin, through Mr. Joseph N'obili, who expressed doubts as to the

correctness of its identification and has permitted me to include it

among the new species here made known.

PSEUDOTHELPHUSA BOUVIERI, new species.

Superior margin offront tubercu late, not keeled; cervical suture straight;

merus of maxillipeds narrow, outer margin oblique; ambulatory legs not

slender.

Very near P. chilensis ; differs as follows: Carapace wider than in

chilensis. Cervical suture straight instead of curved. Front propor-
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tionally narrower. Orbits shorter and wider in houvieri^ and longer in
their outer than their inner half (fig. 9, a) ; in chilensis they are of equal
length in their outer and inner half. The maxillipeds are similar to
those of chiletisis, except that the merus is wider j its anterior width is

about equal to its length measured from
the antero-external angle (fig. 9, b), while

in chilensis its anterior width is much less

than its length.

Dimensions.—Male: Length, 31.5 mm.;
width, 52.3 mm. ; exorbital width, 26.5 mm.

Types.—Paris Museum, one male and
one female; No. 20050, U.S.N.M., one male.

United States of Colombia; M. Lindig.

The specific name is in honor of Prof. E. L. Bouvier, through whose
liberality the U. S. National Museum has made many valuable additions

to its collection of freshwater crabs.

Fia. 9.—PSEUDOTHELPHUSA BOUVTEEI,
FEMALE, NATCEAL SIZE. CI. FRONT.
b. Maxilliped.

Santa Fe de Bogota,

PSEUDOTHELPHUSA AGASSIZII, new species.

Superior margin of front tuberculate, not Jceeled, unilobate; surface

coarsely granulate; cervical sutures convex to each other ; merus of max-
illipeds with outer margin convex ; exognath reduced to a stump.

Allied to P. refexifrons and P. denticnlata. Carapace convex, nar-

rower than in refexifrons or denticulata, very coarsely granulate, espe-

cially toward the lateral margins. Cervical suture slightly arched

forward. The faintest trace of a median groove; branchio-cardiac lines

deep. Lateral margin with about 22 distinct tuberculiform teeth;

exorbital tooth larger than any other. Superior frontal margin not

bilobed, truncate, rounding upward at the extremities ; edge tubercu-

late, not projecting. Inferior bordei sinuous, margined, somewhat
four-lobed (fig. 10, a); corners rounding; sides oblique; surface of

frout inclined downward and backward. Superior margin of orbit

slightly sinuous, sloping backward a little, except toward the outer

angle. Orbit large, wider than one-half the
width of the front; eyes large, not quite filling

orbit. Median tooth of epistome very long,

produced downward and forward. Maxilli-

peds much as in refexifrons, the merus having
a thickened and strongly beveled outer margin
(fig. 10, b). Abdomen of female narrow, ap-

parently mature.

Chelipeds very unequal, rather stout; sur-

face covered with rough, scaly granules.
Lower margin of merus bordered by rather large tubercles or blunt
spines; upper surface very rough. Carpal spine sharp. Palm (fig.

10, c) stout, both margins convex; fingers not gaping, and with broad
triangular teeth. Ambulatory legs rough with spinules and spiniform

Fl(i. 10.—rSEUDOTHELPHUSA
AGASSIZII. FEMALE, NATURAL
SIZE. a. Front, b. Maxil-
liped. c Larger chela.
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granules; meri broad, with very convex upper margins; dactyli very

long, considerably exceeding the propodal joints.

Dimensions.—Female: Length, 24.5 mm. ; width, 35.6 mm. ; exorbital

width, 23.5 mm.; width of front above, 10.5 mm.; depth of front, 1 m.

Type.—No. 41)15, Mus. Comp. Zool.; one female. Para, Brazil; Agas-

siz and Bourget, Thayer expedition.

PSEUDOTHELPHUSA FOSSOR, new species.

Boscia dentata Gerst.eckek, Arch. f. Naturg., 1856, XXII, Pt. 1, p. 145.

dentata Milne-Edwards.

Not Boscia

Superior margin offront tuberculate, not heeled, hilohate; surfaeefinely

granulate ; cervical suture straight ; merus of maxillipeds with outer mar-

gin convex } exognath reduced to a stump.

Carapace about three-fifths as long as wide,

convex in both directions, smooth to the eye,

finely punctate, faintly granulate along the frontal

and lateral margins. Cervical suture very shal-

low, straight, scarcely distinguishable near the

margin of the carapace. There is a sliallow de-

pression behind the outer end of the cervical

suture. Median suture sufficiently marked; epi-

gastric lobes narrow, distinct. Lateral margins

denticulate; a shallow tooth is present at one-

third the distance from the orbit to the (;ervical

suture. The frontal region in advance of the epi-

gastric lobes is deflexed. The front itself is per-

pendicular, about one-fourth the width of the

carapace, shallow, deepest near the outer ends

(fig. 11, a); lower bonier marginate, sinuous; up-

per border tuberculate, straight when viewed

from above, inclining slightly toward the middle

when viewed from in front. The orbits belong to the group having a

more or less quadrate outline; upi)er margin nearly transverse, lower

margin running downward and outward from the inner angle. The
eyes are rather large. The maxillipeds (fig. 11, h) have the outer

margin of the merus and ischium of the endoguath regularly convex,

the ischium having its greatest width at some distance back of the

distal end. The merus is not much wider than long. The exognath

is much reduced, not reaching more than one-third the length of the

margin of the ischium.

Chelipeds very unequal, covered with scabrous granules. Carpal

tooth acute. Palm (fig. 11, c) with convex margins; fingers wide, meet-

ing along their cutting edges, tips crossing, teeth white. Ambulatory
legs with meral joints dilated in the middle; otherwise long and nar-

row. Dactyli long and slender, armed with very slender spines.

Dimensions.—Female: Length, 17.6 mm. ; width, 28.7 mm.; width of

front on lower margin, 6.5 mm; greatest depth of front, 1 m.

Fig. 11.—Pskudothelphusa
P0S80K. a. FEONT, NAT-

UEAL SIZE. &. MaXIL-
LiPED, x2J. c. Larger
CHELA, FEMALE, NATURAL
SIZE. d. Left abdomi-

nal APPENDAGE, MALE,
LOWER VIEW, X 5. e. The
same; INNER VIEW, X 5.
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TVpe.—One female, ^o. 18818, U. S. N. M. Near La Ouayra, Vene-
zuela; Lieut. Wirt Eobinson, United States Navy, June 23, 1895.

Additional specimens.—Caracas; Gollmer (No. 375, Berlin Mus., one

male; Nos. 378, 384, 385, three females), Venezuela; E. Simon (Paris

Mus., one male and four females). 'Antilles' (Kiel Mus., three males).

Of the habitat of this species, Lieut. liobiuson says:

About three-fourths of a mile to the eastward of La Guayra a bed of a stream

euters the sea. Ascending the valley, or rather canyon, down which this bed
runs, there is on the right liand side an acequia, or aqueduct, cut out in the face

of the steep hills. This taps the stream a mile above and takes all of its water leav-

ing the bed from this point dry. About three-fourths of a mile back from the sea

the canyon grows deeper and narrower and is filled with large buttressed trees.

The little acequia winds among these in a semigloom. All .ilong under the roots

of these trees and under loose stones to tlie right and left, these little whitish crabs

have burrows and sit at the entrance of them, gliding

back under shelter as one passes near.

PSEUDOTHELPHUSA DILATATA, new species.

Superior margin offront tuherculate, not keeled;

loiver margin convex; cervical suture sinuous; me-

rus ofmaxilliped toith outer margin convex ; exog-

nath about half length of ischium.

Closely allied to F. xantusi. Carapace of sim-

ilar proportions, with large puncta;, but devoid

of the granulation so conspicuous on the fron-

tal and lateral regions of P. xantusi. Cervical

suture sinuous and deep, very broad in its inner

half.

Branchial region very convex anteriorly, as in

P. xantusi. Median furrow continued to the

lower margin of the front. Front narrower than in xantusi; lower mar-

gin arcuate, most depressed in its central portion (fig. 12, a); in xantusi

this margin for its entire length is in almost the same horizontal i)lane;

upper margin also arcuate; front slightly deeper toward the outside.

Orbits differing from those of xantusi; in the latter the upper and
lower margins are regularly arcuate; in dilatata the orbits are sub-

quadrilateral, the side margin of the front forms somewhat of an angle

with the upper margin which is nearly straight for a ways; the lower

margin beginning at the inner end slopes outward and downward.
Maxillipeds similar to those of xantusi (fig. 12, h). The abdominal
a[)pendages of the male are akin to those of jouyi and americana; the

outer laminate branch near the extremity is wider distally than proxi-

mally; more spreading than in jouyi and is 3-toothed; the inner pro-

jection is a broad, rounded lobe with a small tooth above its base (fig.

12, e,f). The chelipeds are very unequal in both sexes, but more so

in the male. The palm in the larger cheliped widens considerably

toward the fingers and is very thick and heavy, its lower margin con-

FlG. 12.—PSEUDOTHEI.PHUSA
Dn.ATATA, MALE. «. FUONT,

X f . b. Maxilliped, X IJ.

c. Laroee chela, X i.

d. Abdomen, x f. e. Left
ABDOMINAL APPENDAGE,
LOWER VIEW, x 2. /. The
SAME, INNER VIEW, X 2.
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vex, upper nearly straight (fig. 12, c). Lower margin of palms tuber-

culate. Fingers widely gaping to tlie tips in tlie male, very slightly

gai>ing in the female.

DimcmUms.—Male : Length, .'{4 mm. ; width, 56.2 mm. ; width of front,

lower margin, 1.18 mm. Female: Length, .i? mm.; width, G1.2 ram.;

width of front, lower margin, 14.3 mm.
IHstribtition.—This species was received from the Mexican commis-

sion of the World's ('olumbian P^xposition, 18!);3. The types are from

Oolima, Mexico; one large male and two large females (No. 18G32, U. S.

N. M.). There are also one male and three females from Huetamo, State

of Michoacan.

PSEUDOTHELPHUSA SULCIFRONS, new species.

Allied to r. dilatata, but front higher, orbits oval^ cervical suture

straight avid more transverse, merus ofmawilliped shorter.

Carapace wider than in dilatata, smooth ; cervical suture straighter

and more transverse, deep; median suture very

deep, continued to the lower margin of the front.

Front (fig. 13, a) of about even depth throughout

its width; lower margin an even curve, inter-

rupted at the middle; upi)er margin obscurely

tuberculate. Outline of orbit like that of P.

xantusi. Abdominal appendage of the first

segment in the male (fig. 13, e,f) with the outer

laminate process well developed, its outer mar-

gin irregularly dentate, posterior tooth the

largest, denticulate, and separated by a broad

sinus from the following teeth. The lobe on the

inner side of the appendage is broader and its

basal tooth larger than in /'. dilatata. Palm of

cheliped (fig. 13, c) with its lower margin more
convex than in dilatata ; the palm is widest at a little distance from the

base of the dactylus, while in dilatata the widest part is at the base of

the dactylus. The ])ollex is shorter than in dilatata. Surface of fingers

and lower surface of i)alm covered with squamiform granules.

Dimensions —Male: Length, 22.8mm.; width, .39.5 mm.; widthoffront,

lower margin, 1>.8 mm.
Type.—One specimen only, a male (No. 19482, U.S.N.M.), was col-

lected at Valalag, Oaxaca, Mexico, July 4, 1894, by K. W. Nelson and
E. A. Goldman while making biological explorations for the TJ. S. Depart-
ment of Agriculture. It was found in a spring on the mountain side

at about 3,500 feet elevation.

PSEUDOTHELPHUSA GARMANI, new species.

Superior margin offront leeled; carapace depressed, granulate ; exog-

nath of nmxilUpeds reduced to a stump; hand with a tubercle at base of
fingers ; front low.

"^r^
Kid. 13.—PSEUDOTHKLPHUSA
SULCIFHONS, MALE. a. FUONT-,

X %. h. MAXIM-IPED, X IJ.

C. LAKIlKIt (UlELA, X ^. (/. Ah-

uoMEN, ,\J. e. Left AiiiiOMi-

NAL AI'l'ENDAdE, INNKK VIEW,

x:i. /. Same, loweuvikw, .\;i.
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Carapace slightly com vox; the gastric region is a little elevated, the
branchial less so. The protogastric lobes are prominent and are con-

tinued laterally in a faint ridge to a point behind the bas<5 of tliceye
stalk (lig. 14,/>). The depressions defiMing the anterior part of the
inesogastric region are distincit. Median furrow very deep. Cervical
gioove straight, deep, and continued nenrly to the lateral margin.
Anterior and lateral portions of the carapace covered with (ioarse

scabrous granules. Lateral margins finely dentate, with traces of two
larger indentations between the orbit and tlie cervical suture. Front
low (lig. 14, tt); superior margin convex, bilobed, tuberculate, slightly

projecting over tlie vertical surface, and in a front view slightly concave
or depressed in the middle; h)wer margin prominent, tuberculate, sinu-

ous, i)artially visible in a dorsal view in small specimens. Orbit nearly
filled by the eyes and with tuberculate margins, the superior margin
sinuous. The outer margin of

theendognath of the maxillipeds

is convex (fig. 14, //); the ischium

is narrower at its distal end than

behind that point; the merus is

rather short and broad, and has

a regularly arcuate antero- lateral

margin. The exognath is very

short, being reduc(Kl to a stump.

The merus of the chelipeds is

rugose above, the inner margin

is armed with stout teeth gradu-

ated in si/e; the lower and distal

margins of the inferior surface

are marked by small and regular

bead granules. Carpus rugose;

inner tooth acute. Larger pro-

podus stout (tig. 14,/), upper margin slightly convex; lower margin
convex except for a slight sinus beneath the base of the i>ollex ; surface

covered with scattered scabrous granules; a large irregular tubercle at

the base of the union of the fingers. Fingers broad, deeply punctate,

punctai in longitudinal rows; i)rehensile edges in contact or nearly so,

and furnished with broad teeth. The smaller proi)odus differs in hav-

ing the margins subparallel, and in huving less heavy teeth on the fin-

gers. Merus Joints of ambulatory legs flattened, with upper margins

convex and sharply denticulate. Superior margin of carpal and both

margins of propodal Joints spinulous. These joints in the last i)air are

rather broad. The dactyli are slender.

IHmenHvmH.—Type, female: Length, 17.1 mm. ; width, U(5.8 mm. ; exor-

bital width, 17.1 mm.; width of front below, 7 mm.; above, 8 mm.;
depth, 0.7 m. l^^emale, Antilles: Length, 38 mm.; width, ({.'i mm.; exor

bital width, 35 mm.; width of front below, 15.8 mm.; above, 17,7 mm.;

FlO. 14.—PSKUUOTHELI'iniSA OAIIMANI. a. FRONT,
X Vi. b. ANTIlilllOU OUTLINK, X IJ. C. AnDOMILN,
MAI.K, NA'IUHAL SIZE. d. l.KFT AMDOMINAI. Al'-

I'UNUAdi;, MAI.K, INNKll VIEW, X 10. c. 'I'llK HAMK,
LOWKll VIICW, X 10. /. LAHOKH OIIICI.A, KUMAl.K, X
14. g. Maxilliped, x IJ.
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depth, 2.2 mm. Male, Caracas: Length, 22.7 mm.; width, 35.2 mm.
Female, Caracas: Length, 49 mm.; width, 78 mm.

Type.—No. 5101, Mus. Comj). Zool. ; one immature female. Trinidad;

S. Garmau, April G, 1879.

Additional localities.—Venezuela: Near Caracas (Copenhagen Mus.;

one small male, one small female, one young). Caracas; G-ollmer (Nos.

1387, 1388, 2122, Berlin Mus.; one male and three females). A large

female labeled "Antilles, Dr. Claudius, 1858," is in the museum at

Kiel.

This crab is very closely related to P. denfata. of the Windward
Islands and P. fossor also of Venezuela. It is easily distinguished

from either by its lower, wider front, from dentata by the tubercle on

the manus and the wider merus of the endognath, and from fossor by

its rougher, flatter carapace and projecting frontal margin.

PSEUDOTHELPHUSA AFFINIS, new species.

Potamocarcimis dentatus Ortmann, Zool. Jahrb., Syst., 1897, X, p. 318 (part).

Not Psen doth elphnsa dentata (Latveille).

Allied to P. deutata; carapace ivider; front wider and lower; cervical

sutures convex to each other in their anterior half.

This species differs from P. dentata, as follows: The carapace is

wider; the cervical suture, although nearly straight, is slightly convex
forward in its anterior half; median suture and epigastric lobes very

faintly indicated. Lateral margins, although distinctly denticulate, are

uot broken by an epibranchial or other large tooth. Front wider and
much less high than in P. deutata, the height between the tubercles

being about one-twelfth the greatest width of the front, measured inside

the tubercles of the lateral margin. The lower margin of the palm is

very convex, the width of the palm being nearly equal to the superior

length.
,

dimensions.—Female: Length, 22.4 mm. ; width, 38.8 mm.; superior

width of front, 10.7 mm. ; entire heiglit of front, 1.3 mm, ; superior length

of palm, 13.5 mm. ; width of same, 12.5 mm. ; length of dactylus, 16.5 mm.
Type.—No. 128, Mus. Phila. Acad. Nat. Sci.; one female, dried.

Cuba; Guerin; Dr. T. B. Wilson collection.

PSEUDOTHELPHUSA MAXILLIPES, new species.

Superior margin offront keeled; maxillipeds unusually ivide ; exognath

about threefourths the length of the ischium of the endognath.

Cara])ace of medium width, obscurely granulate on the frontal and
lateral regions, finely punctate. Cervical suture shallow, nearly

straight. Lateral margin denticulate, interrupted by a small tootii at

the cervical suture. Front (fig. 15, a) of slight depth and vertically

concave; lower edge strongly marginate, more depressed in the center

than outwardly; the two halves slightly sinuous; upper margin tuber-

culate, the lobes nearly straight and transverse in a dorsal view and
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inclined downward toward each other in a front view. Margins of

.orbits similar to those of dilatata, in that the upper and lower margins

are nearly strai.uht and parallel; just below the outer sinus, however,

the margin is produced in a shallow obtuse tooth in addition to the

regular crenulation of the margin. The last two segments of the abdo-

men of the male (fig. 15, d) are rather long, and their margins partly

concave. The appendages of the first segment (fig. 15, e',/) are more

like those of richmondi than any other species; distally tbey are much

compressed in a vertical direction, and on the upper margin have three

teeth, the anterior of which is on the inner side of the appendage, the

two posterior on the outer side; the posterior of these teeth is large,

acute, directed upward and backward; on the outer surface near

the extremity there is a small slender spine directed outward. The

outer maxillipeds (fig. 15, b) are wider than in any other described

species; the ischium of the cndognath much wider at its distal than

its proximal end; outer margin of the

merus with a very convex arch.

Chelipeds very unequal. The larger

propodus (fig. 15, (•) is very deep; upper

margin slightly convex, lower margin

convex, forming a single curve to the end

of the pollex; fingers slightly gaping;

teeth very irregular; the largest tooth

occurs at about the middle of the pollex

in both chelipeds; in the greater one,

this tooth is strongly developed and out-

wardly protuberant, an effect probably

due to injury. The upper margin of the

smaller hand is slightly convex; lower

margin convex proximally, concave dis-

tally. The inner surface of the hands and fingers shows numerous

scabrous tubercles or granules, especially on the margins; these are

present, though much less distinct, on the outer surface.

Dimensions.—M?de : Length, 37.5 mm. ; width, 59 mm. ; widtli of front

on lower margin, 14.2 mm.; depth of front, 1.7 mm.

Type.—^o. 10-181, U.S.N.M.; one male. Tuxtla, Vera Cruz, Mexico,

1,000 feet elevation; E. W. Nelson and E. A. Goldman, May 16, 1894,

Biological Survey, U. S. Department of Agriculture.

PSEUDOTHELPHUSA CONVEXA, new species.

Superior margin offront Jceeled; carapace very convex longitudinally;

lateral outline offourth to sixth segments of abdomen of male not arcuate

(fig. 16, d); appendages of the first segment similar to those ofV. tristani;

exognath reaching distal third of ischium of eiidognath.

This species resembles P. refiexifrons and P. agassizii in being very

convex anteroposteriorly. Carapace smooth, excej^t along the postero-

FlG. 15.— PSEUDOTHELPHUSA MAXIL-

LiPES, MALE. a. Front, X 5. 6. Max-
iLLiPED, X IJ. c. Larger chela, x^.

d. Abdomen, x f. e. Right ahdomi-

NAL APPENDAGE, OUTER VIEW, X 1§

/. Left AUDOMINAL APPENDAGE, LOWER
VIEW, X \%.
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lateral margins. The cervical suture is sinuous, wider, and deflected

slightly backward in its inner half, becoming obsolete near the margin,-

and ending in a transverse depression. Lateral margin for the most

pait sliarply and irregularly denticulate, the denticles b<5Coniing smaller

and more obtuse anteriorly, where there is a shallow tooth b<;tween the

orbital angle and the cervical suture. Mj^dian sulcus well marked, (;ut

ting the superior frontal margin. Ei)igaKtric lobes faintly indicated.

Front (fig. 10, a) shallow, concave in a vertical din^ction; lower border

conspicuously marginate, sinuous, ihe front being dee|)eHt near the

middle; upper margin depressed, projecting forward in a tuberculate

crest, which is divided into two sliglitly convex lobes. The orbits are

of the same order as in dilatata, the lower margin sloi)ing downward
from the inner angle. The male abdominal appendages of the first

segment ffig. 10, e, f) are of the same
<5lass as those of P. trintani and P.

tumimanuH ; of the two lobes on the

outer margin, the anterior is much
more thickened and deflexcd tlian in

those si)ecies; as in tristani, the pos-

terior lobe is reduced and subquad-

rate instead of triangular and acute.

The merus of the maxillii)eds (fig. 10, h)

is narrower than in tristani, its great-

est length exceeding its anterior

width. 1'he exrignath extends to the

distal third of the ischium of the

endognath.

The chelipeds are distinguished bj

the slender, a<-uniinate carpal si)ine.

The propodus (fig. 10, c) is slightly

convex above and convex below the

palmar portion. The inner and upper surfaces are marked with small

tubercles, most abundant near the margins. The fingers do not gape,

and are tuberculate on both inner and outer surfaces. The ambula
tory legs are rather narrow.

JHmemions.—Male: Length, 2.^ mm. ; width, 30.0 mm.; width of front

along lower margin, 9..5 mm.; greatest depth of front, 1.2 mm.
Type.—No. 19483, U.S.N.M. ; one male received from the National

Museum of Costa liica. Palmar, Costa liica, 20 meters; George K.

Cherrie.

Additional locality.—One male was also received from Mr. H. Pittier,

who collected it at Santo Domingo, Culf of Dulce, Costa Kica, April,

1890.
PSEUDOTHELPHUSA PITTIERI, new species.

Small species; superior marfjin of front keeled; carapace finely granu-

late; abdominal appendatjrs of the \<)\\}\ (jronp.

Carapace flattened, granulate anteriorly and laterally. Cervical

FKI. 16.—PSEI'DOTIIELPIIUSACONVKXA, MALE.

O. ^n0^fT, NATfUAL BIZE. h. MaXII-UI'ED,

X 2. C. LahOEK f-HELA, NATUKAL 8I7,K.

(t. AllUOME.V, NATtJUAL SIZE. «. LEFT AB-

DOMINAL ai'I'E.vdage, innee view, X 3.

/. The same, lowee viewi, x 3.
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Fig. 17.—PHECrjOTHEI-PHUHA IMTTIEKI,

MALE. a. FBONT, X 1|. h. Lartieb

CHELA, X IJ. C. MAXILLIPED, X 2.

rf. Left ABDOMINAL APPEWDAOE, LOWER
VIEW, X 3.

suture strongly curved, concave forward, as in hocotirii, but more trans-

verse than ill that spe^jies. Front (sae fig. 17, U). Orbits (fig. 17, a) nearly

transverse in a front view, suboval. Abdominal appendages similar to

those of jouyi, americana, terrestris, ate.

(fig. 17, d)', extremity with a large,

rounded, inner lobe, and a pointed t<^)oth

directed forward at the antero-external

angle. Fingers of chelipeds slightly gap-

ing (fig. 17, h). Meral Joints of ambula-

tory legs dilated in the middle.

iJimensions.—Male: Length, 12..'j mm.;
width, 19.0 mm. Female: Length, 17

mm.; width, 27.5 mm.
Habitat.— Costa Rica: Agua Buena,

type locality; Java, one female. The specimens are the gift of Mr, n.

Pittier, director of the Physical-Geographical Institute of Costa Pica,

for whom the species is named.

Types.—No. 21243, U.y.N.M.; two males, two females; Agua Buena.

PSEUDOTHELPHUSA PERUVIANA, new species.

Superior margin offront keeled^ carapace coarsely granulate; merux of

maxilliped xuhtriangnlar; abdominal appcndageff horizontally comprenffcd.

A narrow species, with advanced front. Carapace covered with

depressed, crowded granules, larger near the margin; jjuncta- incon

spicuous. Cervical suture a single curve, concave, forward. Antero-

lateral teeth well marked, but small. Median suture very deep, (tutting

the superior frontal margin. This margin is arcuate in a single curve,

ending above the base of the eyestalks, tiiberculate; in a front view it

bends down toward the middle (fig. 18, a).

Lower margin projecting beyond the ui)per,

tuberculate, strongly sinuous, tliree lobed, the

middle lobe reaching farther down than the

lateral lobes, which are subtriangular. Side

margins of front nearly vertical. Orbits

about as wide as one-half the front, rather

deei>, nearly filled by the eyes. Abdominal

appendages tv» isted, terminal third lainelli-

form, com])re8sed horizontally (fig. 18, e).

Maxillij)ed (fig. 18, c) with exognath short,

about one half length of ischium. The ischi-

um is a little narrower at the distal end than

behind that point; menis su))triangular, outer

margin very slightly (;onvex. Chelipeds gran

ulate, not very unequal. Merus stnmgly
toothed on inner margin; feebly tuberculate on lower and distal mar-

gins of inner surface. Hands convex above and below. Teeth of

fingers subtriangular, as a rule large and small alternating and dove-

r^^^^

FlO 18.—PSEUDOTHELPHUSA PE-

RUVIANA, .MALE. a. Front, x IJ.

I). LARTiER CHELA, X IJ. C. MAX-
ILLIPED, X SJ. d. ABDO.MBN, X

li- e. LEKTABDO.MINAL APPEND-

AGE, lyjWER VIEW, X 4.
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tailing into each other so that the lingers do not, gape (tig. IS, h).

Ambulatory legs not very long; incri lliit, widening slightly toward

the middle; v/,\,\'\n ratlmr wide; i)ioi)o(li short and l)roa<l; dactyli about

as long as posterior niaigin of propodi.

JHmcnsions.—Male: Length, 23.5 mm.; width, M.'S mm.; width of

front above, J0.7 mm.; below, 0.8 mm.; greatest dei)th, about 1.<J mm.

Types.—No. 74-5;3, lirit. Mus. ; two males; Moyomband)a, l*eru; Purdi

Higgins.

POTAMOCARCINUS M iliie-Eclwards.

J'olamocarciinis Milnk-Edwakds, Ann. Sii. Nat., 3d S(M-., Zool., 1853, XX, ]>. 208

1 174] ; An^h. iMiis. lliHt. Nut. Paris, 1851, Vli, ji. 171. TyP", ''• armaliis Milue-

KdwaidH.— Ratiiiuin, Vim-. II. 8. Nut. Mus., 18!)3, XVI, }». G55.—Outmann,
Zool. .lithib., Syst., 1897, X. pp. 2!»8, 315 (part).

Kivf/nlrya Outmann, Zool. .lahrb., Syst., 1897, X, pp. 298, 324. Typo, Totamia

latifroHH Uaudall.

I have set apart under the Uiime I*<>t(tm<>rarc,ini(s those si)ecieH which

have the 8Ui)eiior frontal margin ovc^rhanging the front, which is rap-

idly retreating; thc! orbits very deej), the margins above and below

making deep, semi(;ircular incisions in the carapace, and having below

two angular sinuses, and the antero-lateral teeth largo and spiniform.

To this genus I leler P. armatas Milne Tidwards (type species), /*.

nicaraguriisis Uathbun, and /'. latij'roiis [\iiuuhil])=Pota)nia schom-

burgkii White, 1847,' nomen nudum (type examined).*^

T have not adopted the genus Khif/shu/a Ortmann for the following

reasons: The genus is established on two characters, namely, the union

of the inner orbital angle with the front, and the reduction of the

exoguath of the third maxilliped. An examination of the species of

I'seudotliclphnsa having a very short exognath (p. 51.'}) will convince one

that this is but a si)eci(ic character. As to the nnion of the front and
the orbital angle, this chai'acter is open to the objection stat(Hl under

lljIlioUtbocera (p. 5()1)). Kven in the type specimen of Pntamia htiifronH

Kandall {Khif/.slcj/a Ortmann), the two sides are not symmetrical. On
the right side the front unites with the orbital margin, but on the lettit

does not, there being between them a hiatus in which lies the tlagellum.

The iniM^r suborbital lobe is i)resentji)n both sides, but is almost (entirely

hidden. KintjsU'iid is therefore considered a synonym of I'otantocarcinus.

ANALYTICAL K KY TO TIIR SI'UCJIICS Ol' I'OTAMOrAKCINUS.

A. Exoguath reduced to a stump, less Mian ouo-tliird t\w length of the ischium

of th(< (indogiiath lalifioiia

A'. Exognath mor»< than one-third tho length of the iscliium.

]?. (Jarapa(H) more thau 1 A tinuis as wide as long (ineluding H]»iuos) . ni<ara(/ueiixin

JV. Carapace less than l\ times as wide as long (including spines) annaliia

' List Spec. Crust. Coll. Brit. Mus., p. 30.

• PotamoiarcinuH dinlicahitiiH Slimpson, I'roc. Acad. Nat. .Sci. I'hila., 1801, XIII, p.

373, from the Riv<^r Atrato, United Slatt^s of Colombia, is indeterminable from tho

brief des(!ription. The tyjie is not oxtaiit, and Hpecimeus have not since bl^en col-

hntod from the same locality. It is jirobably a rucudolhelphiina, and if so, the uamu
Pa. denticulata is preoccupied for another species (lescrib(^d by Milne-Edwards.
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EPILOBOCERA Stimpson.

Epilohoccra Stimpson, Ann. Lye. Nat. Hist. N. Y., 1860, VII, p. 234. Type, IC.

cuhensiH Stimpson.

—

Smith, TraiiH. Conn. Acad. Sci.. 1870, II, ]». 150.

—

Uath-

IJUN, I'roc. U. S. Nat. Mnn., 1893, XVI, p. 0.57.

—

Outmann, Zool. .Jahrb., Syst.,

1897, X, pp. 298, 321.

Opislhocera Smith, Trans. Conn. Acad. Soi., 187(1, II, p. 148. Typo, (>. (/ilmanii

Smith.

In the genus Epilobocera are included those species in wliich the

exognjith exceeds the ischium of the endognath, and is sometiincs at

least provided with a palpus, and in which there is a tootli or spine in

the elTerent branchial channel. There is also a subcervical suture,

bordered on the posterior side by a granulated line. The spines on the

dactyli of the ambulatory legs are longer and more slender than in

PsendothclphHSdj and also more numerous than in any species of that

genus except P. macropa. The principal character assigned by Stimp-

son to this genus, the union of the inner suborbital lobe with the front,

is not constant. This lobe is usually separated from the front by the

width of tlie flagellum.

I believe that the flrst description of an Epilobocera was made by
Herbst under the name Cancer Jluriatilis.^ Flerbst confused several

species in the synonymy, but his ligure was borrowed from the manu-
script of riumier's 'Zool. Americ.', and the description is evidently

based on tlie figure and not on the animal itself. No locality is given.

Plunder made three voyages to the West Indies and the neighboring

continent. Among the islands visited were Guadeloupe, Martinique,

and Santo Domingo. The species Cancer finvid til is approaches nearest

to U. cuhennis Stimpson, but its identity can not be determined with

certainty. Latreille named it Thelphiisa serrata.'-

As above defined, the genus Epilobocera contains six species: E.

eubensis Stimpson (type species), E. sinuatifrons (A. Milne-Edwards),

E. armata Smith, E. (jilmanli (Smith, as Opisthocera), E. haytensis

Rathbun, and E. grnnulata Eathbun.
Dr. Ortmann^ rejects the name eubensis for that species because

Stimpson in his specific diagnosis, "Superior frontal crest . . . not pro-

jecting beyond the inferior one," contradicts his generic diagnosis,

^^Potaniocareino carapacemfrontemque similiSy'' and also Professor Smith's

statement that "the superior frontal crest projects considerably beyond
the inferior." Tiie truth is that different individuals of this species

vary in the amount of projection of the front. In large specimens

(about 52 by 84 mm.) the superior margin of the front is considerably

projecting, while in small specimens (about 20 by 31.3 mm.) the superior

margin projects scarcely at all over the surface of the front.

Considering the correspondence in locality, there seems to be little

'Natiir. Krabbon u. Krebse, 1785, I, p. 183, pi. x, p. 61.

2Nouv. Diet. Hist. Nat., 1819, XXXIII, p. 504.

3 Zool. .Jalirb., Syst., 1897, X, p. 322.

Proc. N. M. vol. xxi 34
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doubt that Stimpson's species is the same as the cuhensis of von Mar-

tens. One of von Marten s's types, a half-grown specimen, I have com-

pared with the specimen of equal size in the museum of the Philadel-

phia Academy, from Cuba, labeled by Dr. Ortmann JE. gilmanii (Smith),

and find them identical.' To U. cuhensis von Martens, Dr. Ortmann

gives the name U. haytensis Eathbun, considering them synonymous;

but the identity of the species is disproved by the fact that a specimen

of true E. haytensis Eathbuu in the museum of the Philadelphia Acad-

emy is labeled ''• Potamocarcinus sinuatifrons (A. Milne-Edwards)."*

This specimen agrees with the one figured in Proceedings of the TJ. S.

National Museum, 1893.^ Moreover, it is impossible for species to be

synonymous which have maxillipeds so different in shape as those

shown in figures 5 and 6 of the plate cited.

The specimens of E. haytensis Ortmann,'* from Guantanamo, Cuba,

are E. arniata Smith. I have compared them directly with one of the

types. The locality of the type specimens is unknown, though thought

by Professor Smith to be the Bahamas. It is not, however, known that

any of the Pseudothelphusin* inhabit the Bahamas. E. cuhensis is

quite convex and evenly so, both in an antero posterior and a transverse

direction. E. armata is less convex, the cervical suture deeper, the

tubercles of the superior frontal margin are very prominent and form

a distinct ridge, well marked in the young male as well as in the adult

female, which measures 29.8 by 46.6 mm., with the superior width of

the front 13 mm. The outer angle of the orbit has one or two promi-

nent spiniform tubercles, and the teeth of the anterolateral margin are

spiniform. There are, however, tubercles or granules near the lateral

margins of the carapace which are wanting in the types, these being-

much larger specimens than the female in the Philadelphia Academy.

The six species of Epilohocera may be divided into two groups, accord-

ing to the form of the merus of the endognath. In the first grouj) belong

those species having the merus very broad and regularly arcuate from

the postero-external angle to the insertion of the palpus; the second

group includes those species having the merus narrower and subquad-

rate, the outer margin forming a blunt angle with the distal margin.

E. armata, cuhensis, granulata, and gilmanii belong to the first group.

E. gilmanii is set apart from the others by its much narrower and more

convex carapace, more advanced front, projecting considerably beyond

the line of the outer orbital angles and by the smoothness of the front.

E. armata and cuhensis are of about equal width, small specimens being

narrower proportionally than large ones. The difference between these

two species is given in a preceding paragraph. E. granulata, founded

on young si:»ecimens, is much wider than either of its allies, and its

frontal crest is strongly marked, as in young armata. The inferior

margin differs from that of armata in being sinuous and in projecting

beyond the superior.

' See Zool. Jahrb., X, p. 323. » Vol. XVI, pi. Lxxvii, figs. 4, 5.

2 Zool. Jahrb., X, p. 318. •* Zool. Jahrb., X, p. 322.
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The second group, with quadrate meri, embraces E. haytensis and
JE. sinuatifrons {E.portoricensis, manuscript, Berlin Mus,). E. haytensis

is much flatter than any other member of the g,enus, and is narrower

than sinuatifrons^ with strikingly larger eyes and strongly ])rotruding

inferior frontal margin; this margin is not visible in a dorsal view of

sinuatifrons.

ANALYTICAL KEY TO THE SPECIES OF EPILOBOCERA.

A. Froiit without superior crest; esognath considerably overlapping merus of

endognath ; spine of efferent channel narrow {/ilmanii

A . Front with superior crest; exognath slightly overlapping merus of endognath
;

tooth of etiereut channel short and hroad.

B. Merus of endognath broad, its outer and anterior margin arcuate.

C Width varying from 1.56 times the length iu small specimens to 1.64 times

the length in large .specimens.

D. Anterolateral teeth spiniform armata

D'. Autero-lateral teeth dentiform cubennia

C. Wider; width of small specimens 1.7 times length yranidata

B'. Merus of endognath narrower, subfinadrate, with an antero-external angle.

C. Inferior margin of front projecting beyond the superior haytensis

C . Inferior margin of front not projecting beyond the superior sinuatifrons

RATHBUNIA Nobili.

Rathiunia Nobili, Boll. Mus. Zool. Torino, April 16, 1896, XI, No. 238, p. [1]

;

March 15, 1897, XII, No. 280, p. [2], text figure.

This genus is allied to Pseudothelphnsa, but differs from it and also

from all other members of the subfamily iu the form of the outer

maxilliped (see text figure cited above), the merus of which is very

narrow posteriorly. Its posterior margin is articulated with the outer

half of the anterior margin of the ischium.

The genus was founded on a single specimen (female) from Darien, in

the museum at Turin, Eathhunia festcc. It is one of the largest of the

Pseudothelphusiuai, being equaled only by Pseudothelphnsa magna and
henrici, Potamocarcinus nicaraguensis, and Epilohocera sinuatifrons.

DISTEIBUTION OF THE PSEUDOTHELPHUSIN^.

The genus Epilohocera, with six species, is confined to the West
Indian Islands.

The genus Potamocarcinus, with three species, is continental, so far

as known, ranging from Nicaragua to Guiana.

The genus Rathhunia, one species only, inhabits Darien.

The genus Pseudothelphnsa embraces many more species than any of

the above, and ranges throughout the West Indies and on the continent

from the States of Jalisco and Guanajuato in Mexico to Peru and
Bolivia on the west, and Para, Brazil, on the east. There is no indis

putable evidence of its occurrence in Chile. The Potamonidiii are rep-

resented in Brazil, Argentina, Paraguay, Uruguay, aud Chile by the

TrichodactyliniV, which, however, are not confined to those countries,

but inhabit nearly the whole of South America and extend into iSica-
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ragua. The single American Potamon, P. {Geothelphusa) chilensis

(Heller), inhabits Chile.

The evidence goes to show that each species of the Pseudothelphu-

sin?B inhabits a limited area, and that closely related species inhabit

adjacent areas. The only instances of the same species inhabiting

both continent and island are Ps. garmani, in Venezuela and Trinidad,

and Ps. americana and Ps. terrestris, both of which are found in Cuba

and Central Mexico. Each species of Epilohocera is restricted to a

single island or to two adjacent islands, as, for example, E. eubensis

and E. arniata to Cuba, E. gilmanii to the Isle of Pines, E. haytensis

to Haiti, and E. sinimtifrons to Porto Rico and Santa Cruz, which are

connected by a ridge at about 900 fathoms depth. The home of E.

grannlata is not known, further than that it is West Indian. The

species of Pseudothelplmsa inhabiting the Greater Antilles do not

extend farther east than Santa Cruz, being replaced in the Windward
Islands by P. dentata.

Of continental species those having the greatest range are Ps. ma-

cropa, extending from Colombia to Bolivia ; Ps. xantnsi, from Mexico ( ?)

to Venezuela; Ps. richmondi^ from Nicaragua to the Isthmus; Ps. colom-

hiana, from Mexico to Colombia, and Ps. tuherciilata, from Guatemala

to Costa Rica.

Costa Rica has yielded the greatest number of species of any one

region. This is due not to the sui)erabundance of species in this State,

but to the diligence of collectors, Mr. J. Fid Tristan and his colleagues

of the National Museum of Costa Rica, at San Jose, and Mr. H. Pittier,

of the Physical-Geographical Institute of Costa Rica, also at San Jose.

It is worthy of note that in spite of the researches in Jamaica for

many years past, no fluviatile crab of the family Potamonidae has as

yet been recorded from the island.

Following is a list of the species of Pseudothelphusinfe, with the

localities where each is found ; also a list of localities, with the species

found in each. Among the localities are given a few of doubtful value,

as "Antilles" and "Chile," both of which are left out of consideration

in the above remarks.

LIST OF THE SPECIES OF PSEUDOTHELPHUSIN^, WITH LOCALITIES
FOR EACH.

Genus PSEUDOTHELPHUSA Saussure.

cequatoriaVis (Ortmann).

Ecuador (Strasbnrg Mus.).

affinis Eatlibuu.

Cuba (Mus. Phila. Acad. Nat. Sci.).

agassizii Rathbun.

Brazil: Para (Mus. Coinii. ZooL).

agrestis Rathbuu.

Costa Rica: La Flor, Toiito, 900-100 meters (U. S. Nat. Mus., Costa Rica Nat.

Mus.); El Coronel, 700 meters (Costa Rica Nat. Mus.).
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americana .Sanssnre (type species of the genvLB) =: dtigesi Ratlibun.

Cuba' (Geueva Mus.).

Haiti (type locality).

Mexico

:

State of Morelos: Cuemavaca, type locality of dngeni (U. S. Nat. Mas.,

Turiu Mu8.);

State of Guanajuato : Guanajuato (U. S. Nat. Mus.)

;

State of Puebla : Chiguahuapau (U. S. Nat. Mus., Paris Mus.)

;

State of Guerrero : Amula (Brit. Mus., U. S. Nat. Mus.)

;

State of Oaxaca: Oaxaca (Paris Mus.).

helUana Ratlibun.

Mexico: State of Guerrero : Xautipa (Brit. Mus., U. S. Nat. Mus.).

bistitiiralis Ratlibun.

Guatemala: Streams of St. Augustine near Atitlan, on Pacific slope (Paris

Mus., U.S. Nat. Mus.).

Locality unknown (Brit. Mus.).

bocourti (A. Milne-Edwards).

Guatemala: Coban, Vera Paz (Paris Mus.).

bourieri Rathbun.

United States of Colombia : Santa Fe de Bogota (Paris Mus., U. S. Nat. Mus.).

chileiisis (Milne-Edwards and Lucas).

Peru: Lima^ (Paris Mus., Mus. Phila. Acad. Nat. Sci.).

colo)>ihiana Ratlibun.

United States of Colombia:

River David, Chiriqui, 4,000 feet, type locality (U. S. Nat. Mus.);

Chiriqui (Berlin Mus.).

Mexico, 300 meters (Brit. Mus., U. S. Nat. Mus.).

conradi Nobili.

Ecuador:

Gualaquiza (Turin Mus.)

;

Valley of the Rio Santiago (Turiu Mus.);

San Josd de Cuchipamba (Turin Mus.)

;

Exact locality not given (U. S. Nat. Mus.).

Peru:

Cuterro (Brit. Mus., U. S. Nat. Mus.);

Tambillo (Brit. Mus.).

convexa Rathbun.

Costa Rica:

Palmar, 20 meters, type locality (U. S. Nat. Mus.);

Santo Domingo, Gulf of Dulce (U. S. Nat. Mus.).

dentata (Milne-Edwards) ^tenwi^Jes Pocock.

Guadeloupe (Paris Mus.).

Dominica, type locality of tenuipes (Brit. Mus., U. S. Nat. Mus., Mus. Comp.
ZooL).

Martinique, type locality (Paris Mus., U. S. Nat. Mus., Mus. Comp. Zool.).

St. Lucia (U. S. Nat. Mus.).

? ? Chile (Brit. Mus.).

denticulata (Milne-Edwards).

. Guiana

:

Surinam (Mus. Comp. Zool.);

Cayenne, type locality (Paris Mus.).

'The only specimens of P. americana in the museum at Geneva are labeled

"Cuba."
2The type female from Gu^rin's collection in the Museum of the Philadelphia

Academy of Sciences is marked on the abdomen " rivifere de Lima."
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dilatata Ratbbun.

Mexico:

State of Colima'. Colima, type locality (U. S. Nat. Mus.);

State of Michoacau: Huetamo (U. S. Nat. Mus.).

ecuadorensis Rathbun.

Ecuador:

Near Quito, type locality (Paris Mus., U. S. Nat. Mus.);

Tinubaco, north of Quito, 9,000 feet (Brit. Mus.)-

exilipes Rathbun.

Costa Rica: El Coronel, 700 meters (U. S. Nat. Mus.).

Locality unknown (Brit. Mus., U. S. Nat. Mus.).

fossor Rathbun.

Venezuela:

Near La Guayra, type locality (U. S. Nat. Mus.);

Caracas (Berlin Mus.);

Exact locality not given (Paris Mus.).

"Antilles" (Kiel Mus.).

garmani Rathbun.

Trinidad, type locality (Mus. Comp. Zool.).

Venezuela

:

Near Caracas (Copenhagen Mus.);

Caracas (Berlin Mus.).

"Antilles" (Kiel Mus.).

gracilipes (A, Milne-Edwards).

Guatemala: Mountains of Haute Vera Paz (Paris Mus.).

Iwnrici Nobili.

Ecuador: Valley of Rio Santiago (Turin Mus.).

jouyi Rathbun.

Mexico

:

State of Jalisco:

Lake Chapala, 5,000 feet, type locality (U. S. Nat. Mus., Paris Mus.,

Turin Mus., Mus. Comp. Zool.)

;

Juanacatlan, Falls of Rio San Juan (U. S. Nat. Mus., Mus. Comp. Zool.)

;

River of Zapotlanejo, Guadalajara (U. S. Nat. Mus., Paris Mus.).

State of Guanajuato : Near Valle de Santiago (U. S. Nat. Mus.).

lamelUfrons Rathbun.

Mexico:

State of Vera Cruz : Cordoba (Brit. Mus., Geneva Mus., U. S.Nat. Mus.);

State of Oaxaca : Santa Domingo ( U. S. Nat. Mus. )

;

Isthmus of Tehuantepeo, type locality (U. S. Nat. Mus.).

lindigiana Rathbun.

United States of Colombia: Santa F<^ de Bogota, type locality (Paris Mus.,

U.S. Nat. Mus.).

Ecuador: Milligalli, 3,000 feet (Brit. Mus., U. 8. Nat. Mus.).

macropa (A. Milne-Edwai'ds).

Bolivia, type locality (Paris Mus.).

United States of Colombia:

Santa F6 de Bogota (Paris Mus., U. S. Nat. Mus.)

;

Near Bogota (Mus. Comp. Zool.).

magna Rathbun.

Costa Rica:

Pozo Azul, 800 or 1,000 feet, type locality (U. S. Nat. Mus.)

;

Rio Maria Aguilar (U. S. Nat. Mus.)

;

San Jo86, Rio Maria Aguilar (Costa Rica Nat. Mus.);

San Jos6, Rio Torres (Costa Rica Nat. Mus.).
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maxillipes Rathbun.

Mexico: State of Vera Cruz: Tuxtla, 1,000 feet (U. S.Nat. Mus.).

montana Rathbun.

Costa Rita : La Palma, 1,500 meters (U. S. Nat. Mus. ).

nobilii Rathbun.

Ecuador

:

Gualaquiza, type locality (Turin Mus., U. S. Nat. Mus.)

;

Yalle del Rio Santiago (Turin Mu.s.);

San Josd de Cuchipamba (Turin Mus,);

Valle del Rio Zamora (Turin Mus.).

peruviana Rathbun
Peru: Moyombamba (Brit. Mus.).

pittieri Rathbun.

Costa Rica:

Agua Buena, type locality (U. S. Nat. Mus.)

;

Java (U. S. Nat. Mus.).

plana Smith.

Peru: Paiti (Yale Univ Mus ).

reflexifrons (Ortmann )

.

Upper Amazon, type locality (Mus. Phila. Acad. Nat. Sci.).

"Antilles" (Berlin Mus. ).

riehmondi Rathbun.

Nicaragua: Escondido River, 50 miles from Bluefields, type locality (U. S. Nat.

Mas.).

Costa Rica: Santa Clara Jimenez, 250 meters (Costa Rica Nat. Mus.).

United States of Colombia:

Darien: Rio Cucunati (teste Nobili, Turin Mus.);

Isthmus of Panama: San Pablo (Mus. Comp. Zool.).

aidcifrons Rathbun.

Mexico: State of Oaxaca: Yalalag, 3,500 feet (U. S. Nat. Mus.).

terrestris Rathbun.

Cuba (Mus. Phila. Acad. Nat. Sci.).

Mexico

:

State of Jalisco:

Atamajac, 3 miles west of Guadalajara, type locality (U. S. Nat. Mus.)

;

Barranca Ibarra, near Guadalajara, 3,700 feet (U. S. Nat. Mus., Paris

Mus., Turin Mus., Mus. Comp. Zool.);

Etzatlan (U. S. Nat. Mus.).

Topic Territory

:

San Diego (U. S. Nat. Mus.)

;

Pedro Pablo (U. S. Nat. Mus.).

Exact locality not given (Berlin Mus.).

tristani Rathbun.

Costa Rica

:

North of San Jos6 (Costa Rica Nat. Mus.)

;

La Mina, Rio Torres, 1,130 meters, type locality (U. S. Nat. Mus.);

Pacaca, Rodeo (U. S. Nat. Mus.)

;

Exact locality not given (Brit. Mus.)

tuberculata Rathbun.

Guatemala

:

Streams of St. Augustine, near Atitlan, on Pacific slope, type locality

(Paris Mus., U. S. Nat. Mus.);

Cohan, 5,000 feet (Brit. Mus.).

Costa Rica: Boruca (U. S. Nat. Mus.).
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tumivianus Ratlibun.

Costa Rica:

Cachi, Revcntazou River, 1,300 meters, type locality (U. S. Nat. Mus.);

La Palma, 1,500 meters (U. S. Nat. Mus.)

;

Pacaca, Rodeo, 785 meters (U. S. Nat. Mus.);

Locality unknown (Brit. Mus., U. S. Nat. Mus.).

rerticalis Rathbun.

Mexico: State of Oaxaca: Tehuantepec (U. S. Nat. Mus.).

xantusi Rathbun.

? Mexico, type locality (U. S. Nat. Mus.).

Costa Rica: Boruca (U. S. Nat. Mus.).

United States of Colombia: Darieu {teste Nobili, Turin Mus.).

Venezuela: La Guayra, Rio de Macuto (teste Nobili, Turin Mus.).

Genus POTAMOCARCINUS Milne-Edwards.

armatiis Milne-Edwards, type species.

Locality unknown (Paris Mus.).

latifrons (Rimda.\\)—8chomhurgkii (White).

Guiana:

British Guiana, type locality of schoinbtirgkii (Brit. Mus.);

Cayenne (Paris Mus.);

? Surinam, type locality (Mus. Phila. Acad. Nat. Sci.).

nicaraf/iiensis Rathbun.

Nicaragua

:

Lake Nicaragua (U. S. Nat. Mus.);

Near Greytown, type locality (U. S. Nat. Mus., Paris Mus., Mus. Comp.
Zool.);

Rio San Juan (Copenhagen Mus.).

Costa Rica

:

Rio Frio (U. S. Nat. Mus.).

Genus EPILOBOCERA Stimpson.
armata Smith.

Cuba: Guantanamo (Mus. Phila. Acad. Nat. Sci.).

?Cnba, type locality (Boston Soc. Nat. Hist.).

cuhensis Stimpson.

Cuba:
Santiago (type not extant)

;

Guantanamo: Yateras River (Berlin Mus., U. S. Nat. Mus.);

Exact locality not given (Paris Mus., Mus. Phila, Acad. Nat. Sci.).

gilmanii (Smith).

Cuba: Isle of Pines, type locality (Boston Soc. Nat. Hist.).

gramdata Rathbun.

West Indies (U. S. Nat. Mus.).

haytensls Rathbun.

Haiti':

Jeremie (Mus. Comp. Zool.);

Exact locality not given (type, U. S. Nat. Mus.).

San Domingo (IT. S. Nat. Mus.).

ainuatifrons (A. Milne-Edwards) =j>o)7once«st8 (manuscript, Berlin Mus.).

Porto Rico (Berlin Mus , U. S. Nat. Mus.).

Santa Cruz (Copenhagen Mus.).

Locality unknown (type, Paris Mus.).
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Genus RATHBUNIA Nobili.
fcstee Nobili.

United States of Colombia: Uarieii: Laguua della Pita (Turin Mas.).

LIST OF LOCALITIES, WITH SPECIES FOUND IN EACH.

West Indies

:

Cuba: Faeudothelphusa affin'm, americana, terreHtri>>, Epilobocera cuhciixix, artnataf.

Isle of Pines: E. gilmanii.

Haiti : I'n. americana, K. haytensin, Hinuattfrons.

Porto Kico: E. sintiatifrotm.

Santa Cruz : E. ainnatifroim.

Gna»leloiii)e: Ph. dnitata.

Dominica : Ph. dvntala.

Murtmiiiue: Ph. deiitata.

St. Lucia: Ph. deiitata.

Trinidad: Pa. (jarmani.

"Antilles :

" Ps. reJlexifronH,foH8or.

Locality not given : E. granulata.

Mexico

:

Topic Territory : Ph. terrestriH.

State of Jalisco: Ps.jouyi, terrestrin.

State of Guanajuato: Ph. americana, Joityi.

State of (Jolima: Pa.dilatata.

State of Michoacan : Ph. dllalala.

State of Vera Cruz: Ph. lamvlliJronH,masHlipeH.

State of Puebla: Ph. americana.

State of Morelos: Ph. americana.

State of Guerrero: Ph. americana, belllana.

State of Oaxaca: J'h. americana, lamellij'runs, HuUij'ronH, verticaliH.

Locality not given : Ph. colombiana, xanluai.

Guatemala: Ph. hisutnraliH, bocourti, fp'acilipeH, tnberculata,

Nicara'.?ua: Ph. richmondi, Potamocarcinua vicaraguenais.

Costa Rica: Pa.agrc8ti8,convcxa,exilipcH, magna, montana, pitlieri, richmondi, triatani,

tnberculata, Inmimanua, xantnai. Pot. nicaragucnaiH.

United States of Colombia : Pa. bouvieri, colombiana, lindigiana, macropa, richmondi,

xantnai, Rathbunia featw.

Venezuela: Pa.foaaor, garmani, xantnai,

Guiana: Pa. dcnticnlata. Pot. latifrona.

IJrazil : Ph. aganaizii.

Ecuador: Pa. aiquatorialia, conradi, eouadorenaia, hcnrici, lindigiana, nobilii.

U])[)cr Amazon : Ph. rcjlexifrona.

Peru : Pa. chilenaia, conradi, peruviana, plana.

Bolivia : Pa. macropa.

? Chile : Pa. deniata.




